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Mr. Eddi e f aggett 
Har-ding Academy 
Se arcy , Ar~:an as 
De ar Brothe r Bagget t : 
Maroh 23, 1960 
Your lett r of apprec iation has been rec ive and are 
certainly glad t hat your vi ~1 t to our c 1 ty rtas of the 
nature you described . Ho•1ev0r , your reference to my 
h umor as e. li ttle off th beam,. \ Hai $,;)riously , e 
did enjoy ~\)u and your group . We are still he ring 
raves about t he performance of the chorus . 
The doc tor who e ,. amine d Dale is t ir . Fay Jouet t , 11 
Nort h Washington Av e . , Cookeville . I s w the do~tor 
today and re - exp )Ss ed our "thank II for his s ervices . 
It is my sincere hope that we w.ill many opportuniti es 
for as so c iation in the future . Give the r0gar-t1s of 
our young people to the chorus . We are happy ou 
came and , I assure you , Lii't with m~ny more 1r iends 
that you h a d wnen you s:::&me . 
Fratern l ly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
